
We Believe, We Practice  “The Word” - Hutt Hutson 

As we read our Bibles, we see a few different ways that God chooses to deliver his word to 
mankind.  He speaks with some directly, he sends his angels, he speaks in dreams, but the 
main method of communication that God uses to deliver his word is by messengers called 
prophets.  This is what it looks like in scripture - The word of the Lord came to (pick a name).  
These messengers, the prophets, became vessels of the very words of God.  (Jeremiah 1)


Jesus is the Word (John 1) 
• The greek word translated to “Word” in John 1 is                 .


• In Greek culture and philosophy this word referred to the bridge between the 


                              and the                       .


• Jesus is our                     to the Father. 


The Words of Eternal Life (John 6) 
• “Lord, to                                            ? You have the words of eternal life. We have come 

to                       and to                  that you are the Holy One of God.”


From Past to Present (Hebrews 1 & 2)

• Jesus is greater than the                         .  He is greater than the                 . We must pay 

the most                                            .  


• The word of the Lord has come to           !


We Believe the Bible is God’s Word (2 Timothy 3)

• God’s Word is more than just                             for today - His Word brings us back from                  

and into            .


• All scripture is           -                          .


Question of the Day: How do we know that the Bible is actually God’s Word? 

Putting into Practice 
• “Pay the most careful attention”

• Read. Study. Know God.

• We recognize the Word’s authority and we obey!

• We carry the message.                                          !


2 Timothy 4:1-2* 
1 I charge you in the presence of God and of Christ Jesus, who is to judge the living and the 

dead, and by his appearing and his kingdom: 2 preach the word


